
 

SYNNEX Corporation Announces Definitive Agreement to Acquire Link2Support, Inc.

Link2Support Provides World Class Technical Support to the IT and Consumer Electronics Industry 

FREMONT, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Feb. 20, 2007--SYNNEX Corporation (NYSE:SNX), a global IT supply chain services 
company, announced today it has signed and closed a definitive agreement to acquire all of the shares of Link2Support, Inc., a 
world-class technical support and contact center that delivers voice, e-mail and technical chat support as well as other value-
added services.

"The Link2Support acquisition is consistent with our strategy to broaden our integrated solutions offering and increases our call 
center expertise with a world-class technical support organization focused on the IT and consumer electronics markets," stated 
Robert Huang, President and Chief Executive Officer of SYNNEX Corporation. "We continue to invest in areas that offer more 
value to our customers and OEM partners and this acquisition combined with our recent Concentrix investment further 
enhances our value-added services offerings. We expect a seamless integration of Link2Support and look forward to the 
Link2Support staff joining the SYNNEX family."

"Joining SYNNEX will generate a host of new global business opportunities for Link2Support to expand into new industries while 
providing world-class technical support and value-added services," said Vincent Fan, General Manager of Link2Support, Inc. 
"We are delighted to be joining SYNNEX."

Link2Support is headquartered in Manila, Philippines and has approximately 2,300 employees throughout the Philippines.

About SYNNEX

Founded in 1980, SYNNEX Corporation is a global IT supply chain services company offering a comprehensive range of 
services to original equipment manufacturers, software publishers and reseller customers worldwide. SYNNEX offers product 
distribution, related logistics services, demand generation marketing and contract assembly and works with the leading industry 
suppliers of IT systems, peripherals, system components, software and networking equipment. Additional information about 
SYNNEX may be found online at www.synnex.com.

Statements in this release that are forward looking, such as the expansion of solutions offerings, increase in call center 
expertise, generation of new global business opportunities and integration of Link2Support, involve known and unknown risks 
and uncertainties, which may cause the Company's actual results in future periods to be materially different from any future 
performance that may be suggested in this release. The Company assumes no obligation to update any forward looking 
statements contained in this release.
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